
CHOOSING OUR AMBASSADORS 
by James W. Spain 

l'he diplomiitic business is ii competitive one. Most coun- 
tries set lofty stiindiirds for their representatives. In various 
capitals colleagues of the corps respect or sneer ilt each 
other's professional skills, arc iittractcd or repelled by eiich 
other's graces iind accomplishments, and soiiictinics scll- 
ishly chccr ii rival's ineptitude. Good tliplolnitts serve na- 
tional interests chciiply iintl ctf'ectivcly. Ihd ones tlo il 
great deal ol' hami. 

I he United Stiitcs sccliis to hiivc special problems finil- 
ing good reprcsentativcs i i d  cschewing bad ones. In the 
lirst place there is n o  iicccptccl staiid;ird of qildiliciition- 
not even the vague soil Iionored in the uniformed services, 
where ii brigadier general is iissulned, i f  solncwhiit iircha- 
ically, to bc ciipahle o f  coinmanding ii brigade, a major 
general a division, a lieutenant gcncral a corps, and so on. 

Atltlitioniilly. thcrc is no rccognizcd systcrii for selecting 
a1Tibiissiidors. Oltcn ;in appointment may be ;I matter ol' 
lintling N job for the inan rather than tho man for the job. 
The White House (the piitronilgc people in the West Wing 
iiiorc oltcn thiin the niltionill security stalf in the East Wing) 
simply may decide to staff certain enibassics with its own 
people. Halancing ideology , campaign contribution, and 
doiiicstic influence, i t  piits thcsc people i n  place -11suiilly 
the place the political claimant himsclf prefers. The Stiltc 
Department, including its secretary, may have ill1 oppor- 
tunity for nothing niorc than a private post ,fuctiiin gasp of 
outrage. 

For other clilbiissics-thc less pleasant and prestigious 
oIics--. the White I louse is usuitlly prcparctl to approvc 
almost any career Foreign Service Officer whose name 
itppciirs iit the top o f  the State 1)cpartiiient's list. Nornially 
the name is thcrc at the top because of the officcr's previous 
experience iind languilge, arcii, and diplomiitic skills. But 
occasionidly i t  is there simply because its beiirer hiis been 
particuliirly tlcvotcd i d  hard working iind h;is only two 
p r s  ti) go unti l  rctireincnt. 

In recent years ii11ibassildors. whether ciirccr or  politiciil, 
hiive hiid ICSS itlid !CSS opportunity to bccomc iictp;lintcd 
with the chief executive iind his  policies. John  I;. Kennedy 
wiis the last president to liiiikc ii regular priicticc of dis- 
cussing policy ITliittcrs with his envoys as they went to antl 
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returned from their posts. I .yntlon Johnson. kccrily iiwiire 
of the prestige ii11 iililbiissador gained from iiny direct iis- 
sociation with him, siiw new eppointccs in biitchcs to take 
quick tetc-ii-ti.tc photogriiphs for their embassy wiills. 'This 
prilcticc tiiperctl 011. under Kichiird Nixon, and Prcsidcnts 
Ford and Carter had littlc reguliir contact with the country's 
rcpreseatativcs. Prcsitlcnt Kciigiin has tiikell up ciilling his 
iimbilss~idoriiil nominees personally to intoriii thcni of their 
iippointIiici1t h i t  ICW hiivc had stibstiiiitiill discussions with 
him. 
One linds littlc iiiorc precision or logic i n  the Senate, 

which niiist confirm or r+ct the president's nominees. 
Only two mcinbcrs o f  the Foreign Relations Committee, 
Senators Miithiiis 0 1  hliiryland antl Pel1 0 1  K h d e  I s l i d ,  
fakc a consistent intcrcst in  thc lilty l o  a hundred names 
the Wliitc I ~ I I S C  sends 10 the Seniite ciich ycar. With rarc 
exceptions, silch iiS thc noininiitioIi 0 1  Kenneth Atlcl1iiiiIi 
to head the Arms Control illid Disarniiiii1cnt Agency. ill1 
thc other solons ilrc prcparctl to Ict the president hi~vc his 
choice, whatever the noiiiincc's qui1liliciitioris. 

'The press and public iire cvcn less intcrcstctl. Wlieii 
thcrc is an opening on the Supreme Court or in ii kcy post 
iit the Veterans A\dmiiiistration, the Social Security Adniin- 
istriition, or the Environmentiil I'rotcction Agency, it  gets 
plenty of attention. After iill, tliesc domcstic officials ciin 
directly iiffcct the lives o f  millions of' citizens. On thc other 
hand, it is iiSsu11ietl that foreign policy ol'licials do good 
or hiirril principally to lhrcigncrs. And indcctl Llicrc is logic 
in this view. Sovict Ainlxissatlor hriiitoly Dobrynin is bctter 
known iind inorc in l l l l~nt i i i l  i n  the U.S. thiin in the IJSSK. 
13ut Anibassatlor Arthur I 1:irt~iiiin is also hctter known iintl 
more inllucntiiil i n  the lJSSK thilii i n  the LJ.S.-iind that 
should give Anicriciiris soiiictliiiig to think iibout. 

W e  do hii\lc good iimh:issatlors. In the career ranks one 
has only to look  ;it 1 lilrtli1iin in Moscow. Arthur H i m "  
in Bci,jing, 14airy tiiirncs in New Ilclhi. Siil1iucl I t w i s  in 
're1 Aviv, Alfred Athcrton in  Cairo, Philip Habib iit-lilrge, 
and at ii couple ol' tlozcn less well-known lights in, for 
cxamiplc, I.ilgoS, Midrid. Nairobi, LOIW. IsliiIlliibiid, 13ci- 
rut, Kiyiidh, i d  I3uenos Aircs. Similarly. ;iiiiong politic;il 
appointees there is 110 need 10 hark back to Ik inkl in  and 
Jefferson in Paris to h i d  skllitr diploliiiitic pcrlbrrnanccs. 
In more rccc~it yciirs tllc United Stiitcs hiis hcncfitcd SRiitly 
from tlic activities of A\i~reII I-larriiiiiin in Moscow, Ihvid 
Rrucc i n  London, Chcstcr Bowles and Ellsworth Bunker 
in New 1)cltii. i i l d  Mike Mii~islicltl i n  'I'(.)kyo. 
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There is no denying, however, that the present system 
has also thrown up bad ainbassadors. Some f i i l  IO untler- 
stand overall U.S. policy, including the special interests 
of the president they inay enthusiastically serve. Some ilre 
incapable of competing with foreign colleagues in thc same 
capital in language, a m .  and negotiating skills. Othcrs 
havc a rznchant for iilicniiting end wasting thc talents of 
their staff. A few manage all three. 

One other aspect of the present selection procedure mer- 
its mention. I t  is reflected in the f'ollowing two cncountcrs: 

"I hop  you w o n ' t  think this is itnpropcr, 031 p i (  krioli- 

ahout t h i w  thitigs, mid out Iiert?, rvhcre the hi@ilo romi,  
we don't. Er. .  .Iiow mu(-ti rtnoidd I h(iw to give to bi) m)i- 
hussudor to CJprits .? " 

The question came in a private conversation alter ii 

spcaking engagement in the West. I t  wiis poscd by a pcr- 
sonablc, succcssful, newly retired businessmiin. He vol- 
unteered that he h i d  not been out of North America since 
World War I 1  and that the last time he had visitcd Wash- 
ington was during ;I business convention in the 1960s. 
Before he died, though, he wanted to do one more thing 
lor his country and, incidentslly, leave his children and 
grandchildren something to remember him lbr. 

I replied that for Cyprus I suspected ;I JS,(HH) contri- 
bution might be enough, adding that. o f  course, money 
wasn't quite iill  there was to it .  "You're a Kcpublican ...." 
1 began. "No," he intcrr!p!ed, "!'I:: a Democrat." I told 
him I thought he would h;iw to wait a while. 

People who dei11 in politics iind money arc used to dis- 
appointment. and few tears need be shcd lor this woultl- 
be ambassador's fiiilure to achicvc his BOiil. Hut  consider 
the irnpi!(:t of'the following on morale in the carccr Foreign 
Service, a letter from an old friend who had been taught 

that Iirnguagc. negotiating, and management skills, to- 
gether with selfless devotion, are the rcquircincnts ol' suc- 

third u.s.sigwtictit us U DCM /depidtj 
chit$ of riiissioti] tliis simiiicr. I t ' s  tiic second ernbiiss~ 
ri.hic.h I I i m r  rutifor ( I  politiccil (ippointw. I'ni oltnost sixty 
ywrs old. I '  i*c /mvr in tlrc Forcipi Scv-iicx'.fi)r thirty y a r s ,  
the lci,vI I M Y ~ W  of tlicm US U C1Crs.s o t i c J  Q[ficc>r. 1JtiIc.w t h y  
muke mc ill1 cimbrissorlor this rim(>, I'm yiritritig. W h i t  i h  
is t h i w  J)r nic to do?" 

My I'ricncl is too far away to havc ii good fccl for what 
will happcn to him this suniincr. Ihwver. other carccr 
diplomats of' likc situation with an cilr close to the Wash- 
ington ground rate his chenccs 01' getting :I mission at n o  
better thiin one in  fivc. 'I'hcrc iilc too I W I ~ ~  woulti-be iiiii- 

bassiidors and too few missions il\railahle. In many ways 
niy fricntl's cxclusion lrom the ambassadorial rolls' is po- 
tentially 21s grcat i~ liability to thc llnitetl SIiites iis would 
be the inclusion 01' the imvious petitioner. 

cess: 
"I conii)letc 

REPRESENI'A'I'ION WITH QUAI.lFI<XI'ION 
What can be done to improve the quality and selection of' 
our i~~~ ib ;~~s i id~r \ ' !  

First, inorc pcoplc need to know a good deal more about 
whiit ciinbas~adors do and what is required of them if they 
arc to do thc job well. Fortunatcly, interest in this subject 
is building. Malcolrn 'I'oon, foriner nmbass;idor to C7ech- 
oslovnkia. Yugoslavia. illid the Soviet Union, made the 
N o r -  York Tittics S i r n d ~ i ~  Mo,qcizino on 1)cccinher 12, 1981, 
with ;I solid iirtick, "Io I)cfcnse 0 1  the Foreign Scrvicc." 
And other magazines h a w  been siniilarly accommodating. 
The universities too are turning to the sub,ject, hifherto 
neglcctccl in international affairs curricula. For cxnniplc. 



this spring the lnstitutc for the Study of Diplomacy of‘ 
Georgetown University, headed by former Ambassadors 
David Ncwsoiii and Martin Hew, will be host to a public 
conference on ambassadorial appointments. In the fall the 
Woodrow Wilson Department of Government and Foreign 
Affairs at the University of Virginia will hold a similar 
conference. 

As to the selection process itself‘, several efforts at im- 
provenient have been proposed. The most radical was pre- 
sented by Malcolm Toon in an interview that appcarcd in 
the Fart ipi  Scrvim Jourrtd of April, 1982. He suggested 
simply that top career Foreign Service Officers resign, 
“with a bang,” in protest against the present system. Few. 
if any, havc followed his advice as yet. 

Senator Mathias has intraiuccd a bill in Congress to 
require that 85 pcr cent of ambassadorial appointments be 
made from among the career services. ‘I’hc logic is simple: 
‘The president shotlld hiive ii few jobs to hand out, but the 
greatest number of mibassadors should come from thc 
ranks of the professionals, who on the average havc better 
qualifications than those in the poi  of political appointees. 
Naturally the Foreign Service has been enthusiastic, but 
there is no evidence in thc Senate of ii rush to get behind 
the bill. 

A third approiich, talked about off and on for years, 
calls for the establishment of‘ an advisory committee on 
qualifications to appniisc ambassadorial nominations, much 
as a committee of the American Har Association evaluates 
judicial ones. There is ii good deal to be said .for this 
approach, for it sidesteps the distinction between career 
and political appointees-which is not the vital qucstion- 
and addresses the matlcr of competence-which is. 

Of‘ course the problem is what kind of advisory corn- 
mittee-designated by, reporting to, and composed o f  
whom‘? The American 120rcign Service Association (AFSA), 
the Foreign Service’s trade union cum professional asso- 
ciation, has already disqualified itself from forming any 
such committee on tlic sound principle that, unlike the 
ABA, its base in American life is narrow and, as bargaining 
representative for the professions, it could not be consid- 
ered impartial. The nation’s chief executives understand- 
ably tend to believe that they already have advisors enough 
on thcir personnel and national security staffs-though 
Jimmy Carter’s appointments committee, set up on an ad 
hoc biisis and headed by Governor Rcubin Askew, did 
little to bring order out of chaos. The Senate has its own 
built-in iidvisory group in the Foreign Relations Commit- 
tee. Individual foreign policy “insiders” familiar with the 
Washington scene have their private ways of “getting a 
fix,” whether pro or con, if thcy feel strongly about a 
particular appointment. 

For an advisory committee to have the propcr impact 
on the president and the Senatc-those lcgally and ski- 
mately respnsiblc for tlic selection of ambassadors, idler 
all-its incmbcrs would havc to be drawn from mmy sec- 
tors of American life, bc distinguished enough to command 
trust, and highly qualified in forcign affiairs. Such a body 
would also have to be accountable to a responsible and 
respected authority and willing to do a lot of hard work. 

By far thc most promising approach cvolvcs from former 
cabinet member-Ambassador Elliot Richardson’s idea for 
an American Academy of Diplomacy, a private, nonprofit 
association comparable to the American Academy of Arts 

and Letters. With a membership for life of, say, sixty 
pai$cularly distinguished practitioners of foreign relations, 
the academy would sponsor o r  carry out txcasional studies 
on key aspccts of foreign policy. 

The academy would also accept the special charge of 
attempting to enhance the quality and effectiveness of U.S. 
rcprcsentativcs abroad. Working through a qualifications 
committee, which might include other than members of 
the academy. the academy would evaluate nominees as 
“highly qualified,” “qualified.” and “not qualified,” in the 
manner of the Bar Association. Along the way it might 
even delve into areas that now are totally ignored-for 
example, the nominee’s record in inspiring and exploiting 
the talents of a diverse, highly skilled staff; or the com- 
parative skills and abilities of other ambassadors in the 
capital for which the nominee is destined. 

In the beginning such a committee probably would do 
its work after the president had sent a nomination to the 
Senate, perhaps communicating its findings privately to 
the chairman of the Foreign Relations Committee. If con- 
sulted before the nomination. it could do the same for [he 
White House. Should it do its job well, both White IIousc 
iind Senate would come to scck the committee’s appraisals 
before acting. Then the academy committee’s findings 
would have as substantial an impact as those of the Bar 
Asstxiation, and pcrhaps be decisive for both president 
iind Senate. 

Whether or not such advice would be welcomed by 
presidents and secretaries of state, idready subject to mid- 
tiple pressures, is it nicwt point. Onc foriiicr secretary with 
whom I recently discussed the nlittcr stresses that a rciilly 
smooth-working and effcctive system can come only from 
within the administration and that the consequences of 
pushing the presidcnt-any presidcnt-into a corner arc 
unpredictable at best and generally untlesirable. 

Yet another former secretary emphasizes that a president 
usually has a clear idea of what he wants to do irbouf 
ambassadors; it is the Senate that never hiis made its desires 
known. This former official suggests that it would bc help- 
ful t o  all concerned if the Senatc were to issuc ii resolution 
declaring how it intends to exercise its confirmation pow- 
ers. Both men concede that no administration has ever set 
a unifonn standard of  qualifications for ambassadors and 
that the selection process has been niore ad hoc, and ad 
hominem, than is desirable. Both agreed that the Rich- 
ardson idea had much to recommend it in principle. 

Can anyone take issue with the notion that excellence 
has its usefulness when America is being represented 
abroad? A systematized and rational approach of the kind 
Richardson is cxploring can only contribute to the pursuit 
of that excellence. At the very least a process of this sort 
would curb the tendency to casualness and indulgence that 
so often marks both executive and legislative decisions on 
ambassadorial appointments. It would give the career For- 
cign Scrvicc another high stiindard t o  reach for, while 
checking its occasional drift into “old-boy” tendencies. It 
would make clear to would-be patronage claimants the sort 
of standards that are cxpectcd of them and would also serve 
as a lightning rod, drawing them off from a frequently 
harassed prcsident. The public would he better represented 
in the selection process; and the ambassadors themselves 
would have an additional and valuable credential to present 
to their hosts and their foreign collcagues. W‘V’ 
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